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Wonderful Values for EteS oresOMII Buy a Third Loan Liberty Bond ) With Special Emphasis 1

1 Mothers' ChdExtraordinary Sale of Little Girls' CoatsWonderful Saturday Sale
Two-Pa- ir Pant SuJ

Kn
Women's Underwear Samples High Grade Makers' Samples 5l$7"Forest Mills" and other excellent makes Silk and Lisle and Cotton; correct

Spring: and Summer weights. Samp les and made in the most careful manner. Four times the wear
iH!

greater cost. In spi
tion of bright, new diAt before. CassimeresJ

Ladies' Silk Top, Silk and Lisle and Silk Mercerised
Union Suit in pink or white, with tailored bodice top,
tight or shell knee, reinforced; sizes 84 to d- -

OQ
44; these samples go at V
Ladies' Fine LUU VesU in pink or white, plain or lace
crochet yokes, regular values up to $1.00; PQ

Ladies' Fine Lisle Union Suits in pink or white, plain
or crochet yokes, tight or lace trimmed knee; worth
to $1.25; sizes from 34 to 40;
special, at OUC
Ladies' Vest and Union Suits of excellent quality,
worth to 75c; on special sale, all QQ

in all the new, snap
them over. If you aJsJJ on sale, atshes, at
boys now for even t

ThreeWomen's Hosiery at 85c a Pair
Irregulars of the $1 .00 and $1 .25 Qualities

Women's Tkr.ad Silk Hoses pure dye, full fashioned lisle tops, in faney stripes, all plain colors and black

for

Here's a Saturday opportunity to secure a Coat for your
little girl at a price which is away below that which we would
have to ask if it were not for the fact that we obtained these
splendid samples at a right good concession.

Dr.ts-u- p and School Coats for Little Girlt, at a price which is remark-
ably low, considering the fact that Coats like these sell in our regular stock
for from $8.50 to $12.50.

Taffetas, Silk Poplins, Pongees, Fancy Checks, Velours, Wool Serges,
etc. Trimmed with dainty collars, shown in the high-waist- styles with
shirring, fancy pockets, trimmed with nifty buttons, lined all the way
through. ,

It will dand white, and suit shades; splendid quality; some are samples; DC.wwat, pair Boys' RaJThird Floor at ...
Here

dark tan
to 16 yea

A Lot of
Newest Dresses

for Misses and Small
time. WW

Dark

Coats for Girls. $5.95 and $7.95
A wide assortment of becoming styles, high waisted

flared models, come in serges, wool poplin, fancy checks,
sport plaids, and also the red flannel coats. Sizes 6 to
14 years.
Girls' School and Play Frocks, Special $2.50
Pretty plaids, stripes, plain chambrays, all colors,
including high-waist- ed and normal waist lines;
smocking all well made, no dressmaker could finish
them any nicer. Special, at $2.50

Second Floor.

sleeves oi

5
Women

$15.00 to $35.00
Gingham, Foulard, Taffeta, Jer-

sey, Organdie and Crepe de Chine
Dresses, in just the most fascinating
styles you have seen this season.

For Saturday, wa specialize on mod-

erately priced Dresses. These are all new
garments, purchased in New York not more
than two or three weeks ago and-snippe- d

50 Dozen Handsome

ery blouse a $1.00 to
$1.25 value, at.l...

Here is an item of ret
mothers Blouses made o;
madras iin most striking JjShoes for Girls and Boys

At $2.95 a Pair Made of splendid quality patent kid vamps with fine
ities in excess of any fox

age stock today. The

direct. The styles that Fifth Avenue puts
unqualified seal of approval upon.

New Apron effects, Belted models, New Tailored
effects and dosens of different styles to select
from.

oea isiana canvas tops, Dutton, turned soles, plain toe; sizes 11 to 2,
widths A to D. CSMVl CAUO VT VOX A1UU y

Second Floor, Me

Smart Tailored Suits, $25 to $35
New Shoes for Boyi, at $4.50 and $3.00 Famous

Holland Shoe company make, with tel til tips, spin
metal calf uppers with oak tanned soles; lace, bluch-e- r

and button; widths B to E; sizes 1 to 5.School Shoe., at $3.95 a Pair Heavy, dull grain
leather uppers with sturdy soles; nature shape last,

Mary Jane Pumps Specially Priced at $2.48 For
the $3.50 kind; gun metal, calf and patent colt with
turned soles, plain toe and low heels; sizes 11 to 2,
widths B to D.

Pumps for Children, at 98c and $1.38 White
canvas, patent colt and fine black kid, turned soles;
sizes 1 to 5.

In Navy Blue, Tan, Black and Whit. Checks, In Velour, Serges and Gabardines.
Belted models, strictly tailored styles and new pocket and button effeot. Sites 14, 16 and 18.

Second Floor
Latest Spring Necl

Diucner cut; sizes l to 6. wear
Vettees and Waistcoats inMain Floor

the latest materials in a varie
of styles, also white pique, ve?;
stylish for the spring su:
at 69c to $5.iJiil iCollar and Cuff Sett are espl
daily good in net organdy ar
nioue for dresses: upwa;
from
Real Filet Collar, $2.23 and
Cowboy and Gipsy Ties
much in favor in plain col
stripes, dots and white. Also!
colored organdy. Special, Satur
day, at .I1.2C

Hats for Women $6.85
200 For Saturday

Do You Know That Tailored Suits
Never Had Such a Vogue Before?
Granted that you do know this, we feel just a little
bit proud of the fact that we foresaw this condition
and have today the best display of Tailored Suits to
be found in this vicinity.
A Tailored Suit is such a utility garment that it pays
any woman to have at least one or two in her wardrobe.

At $35.00 We are Showing
Mannish Serges, Gabardines, Tricotines, Poiret Twills

and Poplins, in the lighter and darker shades of navy
blue, tan or gray, also black.

Included are sleeveless Suits with coat of velvet

Mam Floor '

DRUGS
Don't forget that, w

are Omaha Headau

Xfor10, wAa "tart to establish the "Man-el-" Hat here some few weeks ago, as the
best $6.85 valu to be found in this part of the country, and .as an evidence of the way we
nave suceeded, we desire to state that we have sold hundreds and hundreds of them al-
ready, always giving the purchaser the utmost satisfaction. 20'0 new ones for Saturday.

Millinery Flowers, Sample Lines, 29c and 39c
M.idB.umm Flowers from Spiegel Bros., No. 6 North Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

.,d "T lll,,51, P?PM- - whit flower numberless special noveltyDranenmgi. Soma of them art as much as 11,00.

ters for Melba Toiltrimmed with braid and skirt of satin, the very latest
styles : also shorter and longer coat models. All the Preparations. ,

Mentholatum. 25c size. it. 13 new collars, belts and pockets. Skirts tailored to
Laroris, $1.00 size, at.. ..59c
Listerine. BOc size, at 29charmonize with the coats; all beautifully silk lined,

special $35.00
Second Floor

Hay's Hair Health, $1.00 -

size, at ' 59c
Lysol Antiseptic, 25c size,mm, (7--

&,.j

Spring Suits at 18
White Pine Couch SvruD.

Wonderful Values $25 ' 50c size, at 19cVl n .
"01 n DL " Putnam s Dry Cleaner, 25c ;

size, at 18cFor years we have specialized on thi3
$25.00 Fashionseal Suit, and now that La Blanche Face Powder, at 35

Mary Garden Face Powder,
at 89

Non Spi, special, at ..... .33o
Senneco Tooth Paste, at... 18c
Pozzoni Powders, 50c size,

il l I fill

fIIP
at 29c

Moth Balls, 25c pkg. at ..15c
Woodbury's Soap, at 18c

!

j

new uiip-uv-
cr Diuudcs

$5.00 to $6.95
JUST AS DAINTY and fascinating

as they can be the season's most

striking colorings in the "high" shades
such as Orchid, Sunset, Soldier

Blue, Peach, Flesh, White, etc.

These are duplicates of very high
priced models, and show the nicety to
little details that make them distinctive
and superlatively lovely. Of extra quali

prices on fabrics and materials have
risen to a prohibitive height in the wholesale market, the
splendid value of these Suits at $25.00 is more apparent
than ever before.

Navy Blue, Tan or Gray, also in the light mixtures, black
and white shepherd checks and stripes, exclusive models,
shown and sold here only in Omaha and superior to any-
thing you will find at anything like this price, $25.00. All
sizes.

Special Service for Women Above the
Average Figure

Our assortment of Suits for stout women in sizes 44 to 60, bast
measure, is complete. Smartly tailored Suits, in styles that will bring
out the very best points and subdue those which should not be accentu-
ated $25.00 and upward.

Second Floor

tin nin note viiycerina '

Soap, at 16Jr..n. n:i '.
7c

Coconut Oil Soap, at 4
Melba Lot-- Toilet Water,at $1.00
Melba LoT-M- e Powder, at. ,75c
Melba Lor-M- e Talcum, at. 23c

Main Floor.

ty Georgette Crepe.

Dainty Lingerie Blouses at $2.95 to $18.75
JvMr lnTT,ty,e n different color tones a price and style for every purse,I?w 5T: mvn' 'V1, Iia?d made B1ous. Philippine Embroidered Blouses, Frill Blouses; Newquart high neck models; new Organdie collar and cuff effects.

Second Floor

' Kodaks
Complete Stock

Films Developed FREE
When Print Are

Made Here
There has never been a time

when a camera was so import-
ant possession as it is now.
Many of our boys are going
away and you will want a last
picture of them before they de-

part. Many things are happen-
ing that can be best recorded
with a kodak. We have a com-

plete stock of them and a price
to suit every purse.
Premo Camera No 2, takes a
picture 24x34; special for
Saturday, at ; $5.98
No. 2 Box Brownie, takes a pic-
ture 2Vix34, at $2.75
No. 2-- Box Brownie, takes a
picture 2x4, at $3.50
No. 2 Folding Brownie, takes a
picture 2sx34, at $7.50

.No. 2-- A Folding Brownie, takes
pictures 2&x4i, at $9.0t

Main Floor

Chamoisette Gloves at 85c a Pair
In All The Desirable Colorings

Ladies' Washable Chamoisette Gloves, in Mastic, Chamois, Pongee,
Gray, Black and White. Some with contrasting stitchings, QC
really worth $1.00, now priced, at ODC

Kayser's Silk Gloves
Complete lines of Kayser's Double Tipped Silk Gloves, in plain and
fancy combination of colors, at, a pair 75 to 2.25

Special Sale of New Oxfords $7.00 Pair '
Just arrived, several models of newest style Oxfords for

black patented and black kid. All made with turned soles and Louis nll'll ta,n ?at?4 .Hd' I t
1T

i
" uu,i, an sizes.

Something New in Spats Sale of Shoes for C,
At $3.00 a Pair Made of spendid quality white

broadcloth, trimmed with black silk braid and black
bone buttons, sizes from 13 to 5; special values.Special for Saturday

A good line of Silk Gloves, slightly irregular, in
black and white, a pair

-- -, ..wo, men, auies.

Clearing Away Sale of Women's Bronze and White Kid Pm.At s O.S Pair Two stvles of hlh erade Pumn tfcof ,. UmpS f59c
- - ' t- - r " v.im. nn will n fnntinn. . IS

di.ca nr. r. r wbroken, but if your size is here, an extraordinary bargain is to be hadMain Floor
Main Floor


